
All our cakes are made in a kitchen that
handles nuts
All our products contain free range eggs
Our products are not suitable for those
with gluten or wheat  allergies
Our products are not suitable for vegans

Our cakes are suitable for vegetarians except
those with marshmallow decoration
We use food colouring in our cakes and icing
Our products are made with butter or sunflower oil

Lemon

Dietary Information

Cappuccino

Nutella

Mango  & Passionfruit

P’nut Butter

Celebration Cakes

6 inch serves 6 to 8

 1 Number serves 25 to 30

7 inch serves 10 to 12 

8 inch  serves 12  to 15 £36.00

£65.00

£75.00

£40.00

10 inch serves 20 to 25

12 inch serves 50 to 60

£47.00

£105.00

£28.00

£14.50

Butter and Cream

New’ Bling Bling’ Cakes

Our lovely cakes with the addition of all sorts of

extra goodies, jazzies, flumps, oreos, sweeties,

lots of sprinkles, drizzled with chocolate

and dusted with glitter, truly gorgeous!

Call us for more details and prices

 0786753228601483 351717

buttercreamycake@aol.com

Please order at least 48 hours in advance

Cakes can be picked up from our shop

during the week and from our Market

Stall in Guildford on Friday and

Saturdays
Cakes over 10 inches must be picked up
 from our shop

CAKE TOPPERS 

 edible icing toppers to personalise your cake

Mini Cupcakes with Toppers  £1.25

Cupcakes with Toppers   £3.00

8 inch Topper
(minimum size 9inch cake) £12.50

A4 Topper £12.50
(for square cakes)

family photo’s, cartoon characters
corporate logos

Red Velvet

Vanilla 

Chocolate Truffle

Lemon & Blueberry
Strawberry 

Raspberry

Salted Caramel

Carrot & Walnut

Coffee & Walnut

Cookies & Cream

Chocolate Orange

(not available in 12’ square or round)

Icing Motifs eg baby shower decorations 30p each

 Personalising

£1.50 extra on a 6 inch cake
£3.00 extra on the larger cakes

A personal message can be added to your cake

Handmade Flowers from 20p each

Handmade Roses or Butterflies from 30p each

Fondant Numbers 25p each

Extra Sweets Selection  £2.50

Total ‘Bling’ Decoration 6”/7”/ £5.00 
Total ‘Bling’ Decoration on 8”/9”/10”/  £10.00 
Total ‘Bling’ Decoration on 12”  £15.00 

Ribbon starts at £5.00
Intense Colours ie Black, Purple, Deep Red
will incur an extra charge please enquire

‘Bling’ Collar on 8”/9”/  £5.00
‘Bling’ Collar on 10”/12”  £10.00

Icing Plaques with message
Small £3.00
Large £5.00

‘Bonkers’ decoration please enquire!!

Chocolate lolly with a message £5.00

Tel nos.
01483 351717
07867532286
email
buttercreamycake@aol.com

Regular flavours    65p each

Fresh fruit              75p each
Cookies & Cream  75p each

Chocolate Orange 75p each

 CAKE SIZES

Round Cakes

Number Cakes

‘Bonkers’ Cakes

Rainbow Cake

(3 layers of sponge)

7 Layers of Rainbow Coloured Sponge

7 inch serves 15 to 20

8 inch serves 20 to 25

£75.00

9 inch serves 15 to 20
Our Bonkers Cakes are a riot of 

Please contact us and we can create

decoration every one is unique and

totally bespoke. 

your special cake together

These are our Standard cake sizes
 with guide prices
The price includes simple decoration
 around the top edge of the cake

Tiered cakes are priced individually
 please contact us to discuss

Prices start from £23.50 
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